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The People's Department Store Stock 
of Merchandise Must be Sold at Once 

No half-hearted effbrt is being made to turn tfie $100,000 stock of merchandise into cash as soon 
as possible. The Bankruptcy Court's order to sell the goods regardless Of COSt milSt And Will 
1)0 Obeyed* and to this end all prices have fe>een sacrificed. Although the crowds come by the 
thousands and the stock is diminishing very fast,there still remains an enormous quantity to be disposed 
of, If you have the slightest seî se of econom/andappreciatetruebargains,cometothisgreatsaleatonce. 
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It Is Better to Come To-day Than To-morrow, and Better to Come 
To-morrow Than the Following Day, If You Want the Best Choice 
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&s we said in our last advertisement, the inore important departments,such as Furniture, Carpets, 
I^fatperies and House-furnishing Gopds, as well as Men's Clothing, Women's Garments, Furs,Shoes, 
Linens and Domestics, offer their entire stock regardless of cost/ 

flptels. Restaurants, Boar ding and Rooming Houses and others are guying largely for future needs, 
fe|l<lwlng that only und^r conditions like the present are such bargains possible. 
r - 'ft is well to remember that this sale will not last many days longer at the rate the goods are feeing 

sqid itow: BQit't take amy chances and wait longer, but com$ to-day. We would advise 
{N^jEls"to epipe in the morping, if possible, 

NOS. 353-373 MAIN STREET EAST 
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To retur*. tfbwever. to remarkable 
cases of mesiUlance, it la hot lobe 
since one of the best 'known kings of 
Europe made a morgahatlo wife of 
the daughter of a daretaker of Lou-
T*ln, whom he had already created 
a. baroness; Arohduke John of Aus
tria married the pretty daughter of a 
small country poaftiiaster, who In 
boy's clothe* had acted at hla postil
ion; Archduke John Salvator sacri
ficed his royal rank to become the 
husband of a ballet dancer, the 
daughter *of obscure parents, and 
Arohduke Ernest took to wife 

. .,.. ,« . -•»-,*•„.,- ,-r-TT »rrv woman of still humbler position, and 
W Ig* Wf#r ap.d Russian Countess not long ago the son of this union 
*|pp«p with her foot'mafa. says LdS- Was head Salter In a Budapest cafe; 
* * n M^sP1- ' w h l l« Princess Josephine ot Spain. 

But dtipld has played pranks far! great aunt 6fKlng Alfonso, eloped 
tfttritigtr'thfctt atfy of these. A good with a pavaria Journalist, 
many years ago a bridegroom of 80 Peter the Great m*de**a wife and 
.1 ea*»w»; Hopeless bachelor, if ever empress of a girl who had been a ser-
tfetl? FM W»—-WW carried to the rant In the Tiocite of a Lutheran mln-
* l . W J? f^fJW?' o n m ? » > ! h o u ! - * , l e r *e ¥*rlenburg; Sir Henry 
•defa. "His legs," says the chronl- Parkes, William Cobbet and Thomas 
«ler, "were drawn up to his ears, his Coutts, the millionaire banker, all 

'TO'ffflf J*1-1** ^ F * ^ ' *P* *!" e & o s e m » , d " ° ' »'• vprlf for their life 
oaf Hiiry member' Was Out Of partners, and Sir $ervalse Clifton. 

Joint." the' historian of JAhiafca, had no 
At ^orcesler a blacksmith o|J fewer thaa seven wives, sach ojt 

bOHK AMAZING MAB^lAutya. 

- f e f t f $ ?#*% &* A M e - S t w a ^ 
;.-A. *$$ipjfee of Kings and Pr|n«es. 
'; That the days of romantic mar
riage* »r* by no raeans at an end Is 
proved by the-fact that within a few 

JWfam ts'onfehr, - who had fo> 
|w*ntjpyearf jroYh the v#!| of a nun, 
•>%caWthe wife of a stonemason 
^oufag inough to be her ton; k weal
t h y ! widow- of Waihlngton fare her 
band tnf heart • to * blind street 

.finger, « Qermsq Count of long de-
fWttl ^ * ¥«la« r*o , n*P'» daughter 

&&%!*J\-* .ata-'etr .was- oaee aatetf to i thTH o^ irhiHB thfd-MBSeh' fn" htBMow"n •'service' 
1+ - , fl£ff»; '» prMWre p blJnd Foman — , . — 
^^.^.^^-^-Of"M&ety^'wedded id hW plough- A R*e* Blstrnctlon. 
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fIfbtesn Tons « Day Palls on Cln 
cinnatl'a Business Cmtir. 

A scientific Investigator In Cincin
nati has been trying to arrive at a 
definite Idea of the amount of soot 
deposited in the city in the course ot 
i year. One of MB testa. Was to place 
two bucketa, three-fourths Ailed with 
water, oh 11 roofs In different parts 
of the city. At the end of three 
months a careful analysis of the con 
tetns of the buckets to ascertain the 
amount of carbonaceous matter. The 
final computation is that in the down* 
town area the falling soot amounts to 
941 tons a month, or 18 tons daily 
On a square m|le of the city the-soot 
deposited is ill tons a month, or 343, 
7?$ pounds, an average of several 
pounds to each Inhabitant. In one 
of the suburbs the soot in the bucket 
was 464 grams to the square foot for 
4 period of SO Ays. PoPr the same 
time the deposit at acentral point in 
the city was 22.550 grama to the 
square foot. 

m 

X m*ta; » youth of twenty; and a little, 
fetor a girl of sixteen became the 
bride of a' man who was nearly 

Eighty when she was cradled. Al
most more remarkable still was a 
Berkshire wedding, of many yeara 
ago. In which bridegroom1 and bride 
numbered 1«8 yeara between { h e m -
he was 85 and she- but two years 
younger; the two bridesmaids had 
«elebrated their seventieth birthday. 

4iL.vr_,i.. *,aad the naUi Jto the attar « - strewnt 
With flowers by six of the bride
groom's granddaughters. 

In the eighteenth century a worn 
an who was pilloried in CheapBide 

i -and sentenced to six months lmpri* 
(Onment had been married to no few
er Igiatt three members of her own 

^ \1P?*; *&>$ *tt furn she robbed and 
v deaertod; and at the same time two 

' i t ^ u w « * keeping a public house 
'At Pbplar as man and wife, and It 
was dnly oh her death bed that the 
**wjlf*,r revealed the secret which had 
bjeen successfully kept for thirty-six 

ffc!i.Ab&ut ten years ago Dr. Mary 
s>! | |p^!er was married at Neath to her 
jilMf|$P'6litb. husband, her first appear-
M g $ £ a t the a l ta f being at the age of 

nrteeri ahl her latest at forty-four. 
A M»Tl""n s^_Senora Rey CastilS 
burled seven,. Husband* betw»€_ 
1880 and lh$£» each of them dying a 
violent diatto a man ot Bdrdeaux 
•nly yielded^" | h f t | M U i r 5 l f 7 2 a* 
tor he hadj,,:%ejded Jjito -a|«,teeath 
irtd«r '«roaW%AfaWVi^ow Who 

^ i | » e | u i S i i a < | « W 
Bad burled 
•ire she wa 
Dad already! 
U d JNMy&i 
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^ d y l«urler has the distinction ot 
being the only woman who has deliv
ered a speech in the Canadian jiouse 
of Parliament. She waH discovered at 
a reception at the foot of the throne 
and at once a demand was made ror a 
speech. gHie was at first abashed, but 
ascended the steps and made what 
was described as "a pretty oration." 

Js l !£ b t r t - *P«n«a£a,j; CWJdhoe*...... 
Wh$ft "Herbert TTpencer was a boy 

his father sent him away from home 
to school. The youngBter became 
homesick, and. with 2 shillings In his 
pockets, made his way home, over 120 
miles, in three days, walking most ot 
the way. He did 48 miles the first 
day and 47 on the second. On *he 
third day a friendly coach driver took 
him most of the way for northing. 

The Record of/fo-Day. 
Nine years ago, by actual observa

tion, there were 1̂ 47 bicycles around 
the junction of/Broadway and Seven
ty-second street, New York, between 
sunrise and sunset on a late Septem
ber dayf and not one automlblle, while 
according to a careful record jnade 

e day last ,§[eek, four bicy&ea pass
ed the sameTwint and 243 automo
biles." 

Opportunity for Beggars. 
A i*arii newspaper is the organ for 

beggars. One o? the advertisements 
of business opportunities offers "good 
•ituatioh in a" very popular' winter re-

,,.T. •*»* 'or a one^rm«d\tnttn ©r prefert-
fc<Mt. m * » * no. arnn. ,jft«ferettee« glyen 
*'"^:i#3^;l^M«»d^^,l^|^dl.,d%»att also i*> 
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David C. St. Charles, an engineer of 
San Pranclaco, has Invented a re
peater which will make it poasible to 
telephone clear across the continent 
What the so-called "repeater" has 
done for telegraphy St. Charles* in 
vention. It is now claimed, has done 
for the telephone. The"-combining of 
the echo In nature with the sounding 
board of n violin furnished the clew 
to the discovery. 

Distributing Charity. 
„^Ata.meetlngiOfJhSJBeOtral body of 
the London unemployed the other day 
it was found that a colony established 
near London had resulted in the dis
tribution of |32,235 among the un
employed, but that the cost of distri
bution had been $74,760. 

JL ^ 

Followed by His Pets. 
The body of <3eorge Penn, a London 

dog fancier, was followed to the grave 
by four fine bull terriers. They wore 
black coats, on which' were the words 
in white letters: "Following j)ur mas
ter to his last resting place." 

'" •" - "• ' ' '•" " n i l i I.. — 

Penalty of Fraud. 
California rejoices in a lady mak

ing the circulation of fraudulent re
ports regarding the value of'the stock 
of a corporation formed In the State 
a felony punishable . by two years' 
imprisonment or $5,000 fine, Or both. 

KARia HAUQHTtft HOUSES. 

Inspectors In Constant Attendanea 
and Rigidly Enforce Law. 

There are in Paris three prlnclpai 
abattolrs, the largest of which, "Ls 
Vilette, is in the northern quarter ol 
the city; "Vaugirard," which was 
opened In 1898, and replaced the old 
sloughter house of Orenelle, and "VU-
lijulf." where horses are slain foi 
food. Any butcher may slaugbtei 
animals at these abattoirs oa payment 
of a tax of 2 francs (40 cents) a hun 
dred kilograms (220 pounds) on the 
meat so prepared. Butchers of th« 
more important class ana specially 
licensed are permitted to> sell tat 
meat which they have thus provided 
directly to the smaller dealers who 
keep retail meat stores throughout the 
city, inspectors are in constant at
tendance and any meat round Infect 
•d with disease or otherwise unfit for 
food is saturated with petroleum a-_ 
condemned.' Prior to tne year laid 
the butchers ofJ Paris slaughtered ant-

Stronghold, and for centuries the 
Chinese Government w'w unable to 
driv%the sea bobbers out. All craft "f38 «»n_ia«, a recent writer cites 
passing whgt is now Hongkong har
bor were compelled to pay trlb-ite. 
The higher elevations ot the island 
served 'as lookout stations and no 
beat that approached was permitted 
to leave until it had pala toil. 

ANIMAL* THAT WEEP WHEN A * 
NOYBb. 

Haw 

A Young Shoplifter. 
A woman has "been arrested in Paris 

carrying in her arks a 4*ear-oId 
child which had f/been triuned to 
snatch watches and teart-ptos a* Its 
mother carried it throm* the strwta. 
The Infmt was- 'Me*''-to grab two 
«Mak# îls^tUBh ''isUMJt ^^gji^gji^ m j i ^ ^ . ^ ^ . - « ^ ^ ^ ' * ^ ^ - ^ 

j^m^S£5$- *gf^8** WW ™ * ^ S ^ 
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Where H« 
Speaking of the trlbn|tjtj, 

hoV 
ons of thy 

Instances on Whloh They 
Shown Their Fssllngsc 

Travelers through the Syrian desert 
havs seen horses weep from thirst, a 
mule has been seen to cry fiom the 
pain of an injured foot, and camel* 
IJ is said, shed tears In streams. A 
cow sold by Its mistress who had 
tended it from caifhood wept pitifully. 
A young soko ape used LO cry from 
vexation if Livingstone didn't nurse 
it la his arms when it asked him to. 
Wounded apeB have died crying ,and 
apes have wept over their young one* 
slain by hunters, A chlmpaniae train-

Lhis experience: In th£ progress of av 
murder trial nemr Kansas*, City ho 
wished to learn from tlie witness1 just 
where the bullet struck; the victim. 

"Where was tnia man sbott" wae> 
isked. 

Right here in this, tows," replied 
the witness. * 

"Yes, I know; bat where did the bul
let hit him?" 

"Near Sixth and Wyoming streets." 
**You dont understand m*. Where* 

U* the bullet rater?" 
"It came fa the window." 
"But in what part of the body did: 

it lodge?" 
-It never ait h i s body."' 
"Well, it certainly hit afm s*m»-

where—he is dead?" 
Hit him in the' bead." said the wit-

but at"that times municipal saiughter 
houses—abattoirs;—were established. 

Earnings of'Novelists. 
Authors earn much less in France 

than in England. The late Sir Walter 
Bosant ten years ago estimated that 
there were 50 novelists in England 
who earned upward of a thousand a 
year. There are now probably nearer 
a hundred and fifty; while in Prance 
there are almost certainly no more 
than fifty who make a living at all, 
An Bngiish noveMst Of St*mHng wtlf 
receive eighteen pence on every copy 
of a book sold. Some novelists re
ceive two shillings. Emile Zola, who 
touched high water marie 'in Prance, 
got a franc which is rather less than 
tenpence. Seven pence halfpenny is 
considered excellent pay, and four-
pence andfive pence are common.—T 
P.'s Weekly. 

Amerlca.a Chicken Population. 
The 'hon-Vegetarlatt cltlien will re

joice in the knowledge that the chick
en population of the United States In 
1900 was 280.000,000, and at prensent 
approaches 300,000,000. Turkeys num
bered more than 600,000, ducka more 
than 5,000,000 and geese' as many, 
though that seems an underestimate 
for geese, evrytSing considered. The 
yearly consumption of chickens la 
more than 300.000,000, though not a 
few, it appear*, are carried over from 
year t o >ear indefinitely In cold stor
age for toe" ultimate benefit of the 
hapless boarder.—Baltimore Sun. 

• '** Jririsw^L^Uiliia..'-
Piracy (S ^tna} Is "no hew thing in 

Hongkong. As long 

W9&&rtofm> 

ed to carry water-Jugs broke one, and 

always think before- you apeak,. 
If this you will recall " i 

ITon'lI very oft discover that 
Ten needn't speak at all. 

— Washington Spar. 

A S^.ndle" RacoCd: 
M woman angler. Miss 4. H. Wheel-fell a-crying, which proved sorrow. 

though it wouldn't mend the jufJer, who recently gaumed a silver medal 
Bats, discovering their yousg drown
ed, have been moved to tears of grief. 
A giraffe which a huntsman's rifle had: 
injured began to cry when approach
ed. Sea lions often weep over the 
loss of their young. Gordon Cum-
mlngs observed tears trickling down, 
the face of a dying elephant. 

the* waiters 
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for landing a huge skate weighing 187 
pounds, has just captured another 
monster of 144 pounds at Ballseotton. 
Ireland. It is believed to be the larg
est fish ever caught by a lady is the 
British Isles. 

Foreign Student* In ^ermany. 
There are 3.888 foreigners among the 

The N«vy'a Handkerchief. '44,948 students resisteresl at German 
I U * aotaenanUy kaowa thafrWset ftfirVersftfeti fmrt"- ^tmm&t.-'^lieiSw^'' 

son's death was the origin of the 
black silk handkerchief which the 
sailor wears under his broad blue 
collar, tied in a loose knot in front. 
The scarf, or handkerchief, was first 
worn as mourning for the great ad
miral, and by some means or other 
it was retained and eventually be
came a part of the naval main's uni
form. The white stripes around the 
broad blue collar are unintelligible 
to the average individual, but they 
have a very Dgnificent meaning. They 
represent the victories at the Nile, 
Copenhagen and Trafalgar. 

Decreased Beer Drinking 
Citizens of Munich are said to be 

dejected at the latest statistics * con
cerning the consumption of their fam
ous beer within their own borders. 
Only a few years ago they proudly 
boasted that the annual, consumption 
per heaa of the population was 116 
gallons. This has now sunk to the 
mere bagatelle of 65 gallons. The 
shrinkage is attributed to the gradual 
spread of temperance principles, tov: 

e anti-beer propaganda In public; 
oofs and to the fact that employer*, 

of labor are ceasing to"ftfe'M§'*•» 
titeir '" 
|4 ls?4i <mn*~1rm*%c0 '*• 

man students are again demanding an 
increase in matriculation and tuition 
fees for foreigners who attend their 
universities. 

Pipes from Calabash. 
Tobaacco pipes made from calabash 

have come into general use in South 
Africa. The calabash coiors like 
meerschaum, and will take a high 
polish. It is said to give a special 
softness of flavor that pipes of n» 
other material offer. 
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